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CHAPTER :.1 

IN.TRODUCTION 

Americans live in a competitiv·e· society. _They ·thrive 

on "winning" and maintaining the 'ideal ~f bein'g' ~~~hffibe~ 

one." The young are encouraged early t~ participate corn

peti ti vely and the dream of the old ,·is· to_. retire hav:i.ng 

made it to the top. Sports fulfill this Amer1can obsession 

to enter competition, to compete and t:o · win, and rn~ny 

persons actively engage in competitive sports. activit'ies 

from pre-school years until their bodies. _force them to 

quit. Sports are the nation's principal_pasttime and are 

gradually becoming a leading form of Big Business in this 

capitalistic society. Participation in sports not only 

provides exercise, but also a socially acceptable form.of 

conflict, a form of entertainment, a means of emploiment 

and in many cases, a means of furthering an education-for 

adolescents. The young, however, are·physically vulnerable. 

In the competitive spirit they vie for recognition and in 

the realm of sports the price for· "making ·it" is· sometimes 

high, often costing the player an injury with a subsequent 

loss of recognition and the opportunity ·it a·ffords. · Sports 

injuries are the fear of every athlete )and the risk, par

ticularly to the young, is not decreasing. 
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The real tragedy is that the athlete participating in 

school sports today is not getting good injury management 

(Bowers, 1976; Redfearn, 1975). There are reasons for,this 

phenomenon, but high on the list is the lack of qualified: 

injury management from the team coach or the designated 

substitute. This problem of injury management could be 

effectively resolved with the addition of a certified 

athleti~ trainer on the team. However, certified trainers 

are a luxury since many school districts lack those 

funds necessary to attract such a professional to their 

ranks. Therefore, schools have been forced to improvise, 

depending on such substitute solutions as hiring "emergency 

walk-on coaches," sending fellow faculty members to "train

ing seminars" and in-service workshops, and contracting with 

ambulance companies to provide the minimum safety checks 

and basic emergency care for athletes during games (Hage 

& Moore, 1981). These substitute solutions are just that; 

substitutes for the necessary and rightfully qualified care 

school athletes need and deserve. 

Sadly, there is no evidence that school districts use 

one of their most competent and valuable assets for manage

ment of sports injury, the school nurse. More qualified 

than the coach, faculty member or ambulance attendant to 

effectively and capably assess and administer to an injured 



athlete, the school nurse is already salaried and present 

and offers a promising solution to a very big problem. 

Problem of Study 

3 

The incidence of athletic injuries to high school 

students is not declining. Most students, especially those 

in rural areas, are not receiving adequate management of 

their injuries primarily due to the absence of a qualified 

athletic trainer. Since the majority of school districts 

cannot afford a trainer, the school nurse seems a logical 

choice to assume this role. Therefore, this study was 

conducted to examine the following questions: Does the 

school nurse possess the skills and perform the tasks 

associated with the role of athletic trainer? Would she 

assume the role if given the opportunity? 

Justification of the Problem 

School age children comprise 1/5 of the u.s. population 

today. The 1981 National Federation of State High School 

Associations survey indicated that there were 3.52 million 

boys and 1.63 million girls participating in high school 

interscholastic sports during the 1979-1980 school year 

with football, basketball and track and field each having 

close to a million participants each (Handbook, 1981) • 

Trends indicate that these statistics are growing, 
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particularly following the passage of Title IX, ·the federal 

funding program for female athletes. 

There is also an increase in the school-age athletic 

injury rate with resulting court decisions increasing school 

district liability. Therefore, the;-e.is at this time 

increasing pressure from school administrators, parents and 

medical professionals to reduce this injury rate and to 

improve care of the injured athlete (Hage & r-1oore, -1981") • 

In most of the larger school districts, injury 

management (which includes prevention'· ·treatment and 

rehabilitation of injuries) has been.under the direction of 

the athletic trainer. However, on~y · 1% of .high schools

have certified trainers at this time (Martin, 1977) • As a 

result, many smaller school districts utilize their coach~ c 

or designated substitute (faculty member, stud~rtt) as· the 

trainer (Hage, 1981). This creates a situation where the· 

school athlete is under the direct supervision of the 

coach, depending upon that coach for the choice ·of equip

ment used, for the program of training and playing, and· 

for the management of any acquired injuries. However, 

studies indicate knowledge obsolescence among coaches-in 

key areas such as athletic training and conditioning, and 

a lack of basic skills necessary to competently~·· manage

injuries, especially those of a life-threatening nature 

(Lindsay, Morrison, & Kelley, 1974). This seems to indicate 



a majority of coaches have only a marginal understanding·:.:of .. 

growth and development, physical: functi'on and. simil~u:·:c.~rea~ 

vital to the ability to properly manage .and- limit physic~l· 

activity of the school-age athlete, especi·ally the\ihJ~red 

school-age_ athlete. If the coach has delegated the., 

responsibility of athletic training to another faculty 

member or another student the problem only gets more com-

plicated. Untrained faculty and students, as·well·as many 

coaches, lack the expertise of a certified trainer-in fol-

lowing. a physician's recommendations for rehabilitating a 

child with an athletic injury. 

What the smaller school districts·need is aqualified 

substitute for a certified trainer; a professional who has 

a functional understanding of human ·growth and development, 

anatomy and physiology, physical assessment and athletic 

trauma. Since most school districts employ a:school nurse, 

this professional represents an untapped natural resource. 

She/he meets the necessary requirement~ to capably manage_ 

athletes with or without injury, being qualified to per-

form pre-season physicals {screening), manage injury pre-. 

vention programs {conditioning), assess . and appropriately~. 

refer athletic trauma, manage emergency situations, keep.· 

injury and health records, administer. comprehensive ;inJury 

rehabilitation programs and effectively handle numerous: 



other facets of the trainer's role. Thus, the. schbol·.,nurse 

represents a possible alternative to the coach', exi?tl'~g 

faculty, students, interested community residents or 

senior citizens. 

Theoretical Framework 

Role theory attempts to describe and predict, through 

a variety of concepts and hypothetical formulations~ -,,,how- a 

person will perform in a given role, or under what circum-

stances certain types of behavior can be expected {Hardy & 

Conway, 1978). Although role theory does not exist in a 

single, integrated form, the concepts and hypotheses of many 

individuals concerning the particular aspects of the theory 

are, nonetheless, helpful in providing the framework for 

this study. 

Basically, roles are expectations of how a person in a 

particular social system should act {Kramer, 1974). Roles 

are either ascribed {no control, i.e., age, sex, ethnic 

origin) or achieved {can be controlled, i.e., educational 

level, occupation). Role expectations are communicated by 

significant others to the target person directly by instruc

tions, sanctions {positive and/or negative) or suggest~ons. 

These communications comprise the sent role,. a term ·which 

describes one component of the entire process ·of· a: role. 

episode. The received role is input filtered' through the 



target person's personality, which eventually becomes 

output, or behavior, and is the product of recipi-oca:l com;... 

munication or lack thereof between target person arid. sig- ·'· 

nificant other. If the target person's understanding pf .a 

sent role is contrary to his internalized expectations about 

the role he is taking, whether ascribed or achieved, stress 

can result {LaRocco, 1978) . 

Role stress, a condition in which role obligations 

are vague, conflicting or impossible to meet, is ·exerted by 

a significant other on a target person {Hardy & Conway, 

1978). Role conflict, a type of role stress, is a condi

tion in which two or more sets of expectations result-in 

some degree of tension, and can exist in one of four forms: 

(1) intersender conflict, where contradictory expectations 

are sent by two or more persons, (2) intra-sender conflict, 

where two or more expectations are sent by a single indi

vidual, (3) inter-role conflict, where sent expectations 

for one role are in conflict with sent expectations for 

another role, and (4) person-role conflict, where role 

requirements violate the needs, values or capacities of the 

target person. An additional type of role stress i·s ···role 

overload, a situation which involves some form of role 

conflict, the nature of which is excessive. In role over

load, the target person is faced with a problem of· 



priorities and is incapable of fulfilling all rol~ 

obligations within the time available. Another stressful 

situation in which the target person is experiencing some 

form of role conflict and suffers from a lack of I?ecessary, 

information to .form agreement regarding role. expectations 

is called role ambiguity (LaRocco, 1978) • In order to 

avoid role stress, target persons should have an adequate 

understanding of their role and the expectations .of sig

nificant others that accompany it. 

Understanding achieved roles and the potential for 

role stress is basic to this study. To adequately.perfonri 

a new role, the school nurse must be aware of her/his 

opinion concerning the role to be achieved since this 

opinion: (1) predisposes her/him to hold certain impres~ 

sions of the role to be performed, and (2) guides her/his 

evaluation of actual role performance (Hardy & Conway, 

1978). In terms of role performance and role stress, pre-

conceived impressions and reactions to same often lead to 

unfulfilled expectations, to discontentment, and ultimately, 

to role stress. Also, the role episode (role expectation, 

sent role, received role and role behavior) is a process 

that results from a variety of influences, including the 

school nurse's opinion concerning the new role to be 

achieved. The communicated messages or lack of same in 



this process can potentially create such conditions as 

role conflict, role overload and/or role ambiguity. The 

significant other may send contradictory expectations, too 

many expectations or value-conflicting expectations. In 

the case of this study, the significant other could be the 

school administrator, the team coach, the injured athlete, 

or a host of other persons who exercise intense contact, 

influence or control over the school nurse. 

It is, therefore, imperative that the school nurses 

identify their opinion of a role to be achieved and the 

potential for stress (conflict, overload, ambiguity) within 

the role in order to determine whether to accept the role. 

They may then choose to assume the new role and deal with 

the stress constructively, if it is present, or they may 

choose not to accept the role. 

Assumptions 

The following assumptions were made for the purpose 

of this study: 

1. School nurses have opinions about roles different from 

their own role. 

2. A change in role for the school nurse potentially can · . 

create stress. 
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Research Questions 

The following research questions were proposed for this 

study: 

1. Do school nurses possess the skill necessary to perform 

the tasks identified with the job of athletic trainer? 

2. Do school nurses perform any of the tasks assumed by 

athletic trainers in the course of their daily 

activities? 

3. What are the opinions of school nurses relative to 

assuming the role of athletic trainer? 

Definition of Terms 

The terms listed below were used in this study and 

are defined as follows: 

1. A school district {lA)--a school district in the state 

of Texas with an average daily attendance over the past 

two years of 134 pupils or fewer. 

2. AA school district (2A)--a school district in the state 

of Texas with an average daily attendance over the past 

two years of between 135 and 264 pupils. 

3. Athletic trainer--a licensed professional who, upon 

the advice and consent of a team physician, carries out 

the practice of prevention, management and rehabilita-

tion of athletic injury. 



4. School nurse--a person currently licensed to practice 

nursing in the state of Texas and who is currently 

employed by a lA or 2A school district in the state 

of Texas. 

Summary 

The incidence of athletic injury to school-age 

athletes is not declining. This problem is due in part 
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to the lack of a qualified athletic trainer in the majority 

of schools and in part to the poor quality of injury man-

agement given by trainer substitutes. This study was 

designed to study a possible alternative, the school nurse, 

to injury management in schools. 

Chapter 2 contains a review of related literature 

addressing the causes of the rise in sports-related injuries 

and supporting a solution to the problem. Chapter 3 por-

trays the methodology used in collecting data. Analysis of 

the data is presented in Chapter 4. Chapter 5 offers a 

summary of the study as well as conclusions, implications, 

and recommendations. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Interest in school athletic programs has increased in 

recent years. In step with this surge of interest has 

been a substantial rise in sports-related injuries. This 

review of the literature includes the research and the 

opinions of professionals that address the causes of this 

rise in sports-related injuries and that support a solution 

to this problem. 

School Athletic Injuries 

The literature substantiates that the occurrence of 

high school athletic injuries is not declining. The latest 

available statistics released by the Texas University 

Interscholastic League (UIL) (1980) indicated that from 1978 

to 1979 there was an increase in the percentage of boys 

injured in football games. 

The Texas UIL is an affiliate of the National 

Federation of State High School Associations, whose purpose 

includes providing for the safety of high school athletes. 

Since its inception in 1920, the Federation has increased 

its attention to safety measures from insurance coverage 
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for fractures to catastrophic insurance to cover extremely 

serious injuries and the care they de.mand (Handbook, 1981) ~-

Data compiled from 138 injury· r_ecords . at a. physician.' s 

office at the West Virginia Medical.Center indicated 

"progressively increasing" numbers of injuries to youth_s 

each year (Bowers, 1976) . Furthermore, of interest to the 

physician doing this study was the fact that the team 

coaches of these injured athletes were assessing the injur

ies and determining the need for additional medical 

evaluation. 

The physician authors of a study analyzing junior and 

senior high school football injuries collected on-the-field 

evaluation of injuries (Truxal, Shenker,.& Nussbaum, 1981). 

They concluded that there was on the average one significant 

injury every five games. The types of significant inj_uries 

included pneumothorax, concussion, joint dislocation, and 

joint derangement. It is not surprising that the authors 
, .. 

concluded that there is a need among the age _gFoup studied 

for continued attendance of a medically trained person at 
' ; '-:. .. ~ 

all football games. 

The literature also confirms "significant.foom for 

improvement in primary care of athletes inj~red. ~ .. · • par~ 

ticularly at the high school level" (Bowers, 197_6, p .. 58)_. 

Robert Mack, director of Rainbow Sports Clinic in Cleveland, 

Ohio stated: 



It is at the high school level that athletes are 
short-changed medically. Proper care at this level 
is almost non-existent. (Leach, Mack, & Marshall, 
1974, p. 45) 

Alternative to Athletic Trainers 

Most mismanagement of injuries is the result of 
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inad~quate knowledge on the part of coaches of the advances 

made in key areas such as athletic training and condition

ing, exercise physiology and medical and first aid train-

ing. In 1978, a tri-county emergency medical services 

council in Lansing, Michigan commissioned a study to deter~ 

mine the existing emergency care capabilities of coaches 

in 35 schools (Redfearn, 1980a). Results of the study 

showed that nearly half the coaches questioned felt they 

had the capacity to manage a medical emergency. Fifty-two 

percent of the coaches surveyed held a degree in a field 

other than physical education or life sciences, a fact 

which only serves to indicate that many coaches have only 

marginal understanding of physical capacity, human growth 

and development and physical function (Redfearn, 1980a). 

Lindsey, Morrison, and Kelley (1974) determined a 

substantial need for updating knowledge levels of current 

information among male physical educators. Coaches• knowl-

edge levels were measured in the areas of adaptive physical 

education, athletic training and conditioning, curriculum, 

exercise physiology and methodology. Specifically, the 
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findings indicated that "86% of those coaches completin~ 

the instrument would be considered obsolete in their.under

standing of current knowledge" (Kelley & Kalenak, 1975, 

p. 279). Yet, coaches usually represent the super~isirig 
·, 

adult responsible for determining the extent and severity of 

an injury, determining the necessity and type of immediate 

treatment to render and determining the injured athlete's 

ability to return to activity (Hage & Moore, 1981). Results 

of the 93rd Congress in conjunction with the former U.S. 

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare mandated a 

study on sports-related injuries and deaths and their 

occurrence at school (Carey & Shute, 1982) • The findings 

demonstrated that the most frequently cited source of· 

athletic health care was a coa.ch. In light of all the stud-

ies in the literature, Redfearn (1980b) pointed out that 

the logical assumption to be made is that athletic injuries 

among school-age athletes are often mismanaged. 

Lindsey et al. (1974), Kelley and Kalenak (1975), Bowers 

(1976), and Redfearn (1980a,b) have suggested in 'the litera-

ture that in the majority of cases, the coach is no't capable 

of assuming the duty of managing athlete's injuries. 

Another suggested al terna ti ve has been the use of . other ::fac;..:: 

ulty of the school where need for a trainer exists~:· School 

systems in the Chicago area sent staff teachers (math, 



English, art, and so forth} to a three-week surnm~r ... course 

in athletic training that did not include an apprenticesh_ip 

to the program {Bachman, Baker, Brainard, Delforge,. M?rphy, 

& Steingard, 1977) • 

The professional education committee of the. National 

Athletic Trainers Association {NATA) has since developed-a 

teacher-trainer curriculum consisting of 300 classroom'and 

lab hours presented over a three-summer time frame {Porter, 

Noble, Bachman, & Hoover, 1982). Applicants must have a 

bachelor's degree and the apprenticeship portion of ·the 

training is acquired under supervision at the-schools 

where the faculty members are employed. Seventy percent of 

the first group of 61 students successfully completed the 

proqram, and 55% of t.hat group were granted certification 

from the NATA. The NATA does not recommend this route to 

certification over the standard curriculum/apprenticeship 

programs. It is the NATA's desire that the Faculty Athletic 

Training Program {FATP) graduates educate school adminis- , 

trators concerning the value of a trainer and hope that as 

the FATP graduates move or retire, they will be replaced by 

certified trainers. The FATP program, existing only at 

Northwestern University in the Chicago area, cannot fill the 

need for trainers at over 21,000 national high schools 

{Porter et al., 1982). ',: 
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The Role of Athletic Trainer 

The major obstacle to good injury management in schools 

today is the lack of qualified personnel to deliver this 

service. Physicians simply cannot be in school training 

rooms, practice fields and stadiums every time athletes need 

them (Redfearn, 1980b). In recent years a professional, 

the athletic trainer, has emerged qualified to relieve the 

physician of the "school athlete dilemma." 

Athletic training is not an altogether new idea. 

Earlier in this century, athletic trainers had vague roles 

and were usually associated with massage, water, and equip

ment functions (Porter et al ~, 1982). The NATA was· founded in 

1950 and trainers became recognized by the American Medical 

Association in 1966 as professional contributors to the 

health care team. The House of Delegates of AMA passed a 

resolution in 1966 to create "athletic medicine units" com

prised of a physician, athletic trainer, and "other neces

sary personnel to serve school athletic functions" (Porter, 

et al., 1982~ p. 85). 

Organized sports today have so evolved as to have 

specialized coaches, specialized equipment, specialized 

athletes, and, naturally, specialized training. Typically, 

the training aspect of sports in high schools involves a 

conditioning program for the athletes designed to prevent 
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injury, a treatment program coordinated with a physfcian's 

recommendations and treatment for care of injuries and 

rehabilitation program for the restoration of the injured 

athlete to the team. These areas of training expertise 

result from a highly specialized set of educational guide

lines (Texas Dept. of Health, 1980). Included .in the edu

cation of trainers is college preparation in human anatomy, 

health education, kinesiology, human physiology or 

physiology of exercise. Also required is completion of 

basic Red Cross first aid or emergency medical technician 

(EMT) training and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 

techniques. There are also strict apprenticeship require

ments of either three or four years under a licensed 

athletic trainer depending upon whether the student com

pletes his/her college requirements in a NATA approved 

college program. The academic requirements for athletic -

trainers are similar to the academic requirements for pro~ 

fessional nurses and the athletic training apprenticeship~ 

is to tr~iners what the clinical aspect of nursing educa~ 

tion is to student nurses. And, in the state of Texas, ·all 

trainers must sit for a comprehensive licensure·examination 

given by the Texas Advisory Board of Athletic Trainers 

(Texas Dept. of Health, 1980). 

For the most part, large urban school districts share 

with each other the talents of a trainer who cares for 
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athletes from up to 10 or 12 area schools {Hage & M~ore';i 

1981) • This trainer generally has a staff of student · 

apprentices and his training room is usually adequately 

equipped and well-stocked. However, the smaller urban and , 

rural school districts are unable to attract this profes

sional to their schools, and could not afford him if they 

could. Some schools have contracts with ambulance com

panies that provide paramedics for pregame equipment checks, 

for injury evaluation and emergency medical care during 

games and for follow-up care and rehabilitation services 

post injury {Hage & Moore, 1981). 

A Michigan survey of 216 high schools reported that 11% 

of the respondent schools had trainers that answered to an~ 

of several descriptions {Redfearn, 1975) . It is these 

school districts that have found creative substitutes for 

the training and management of their athletes and athletic 

injuries, and have, unfortunately, suffered the consequences 

{Hage, 1981). Since only 1% of this country•s high schools 

employ certified trainers, it is misleading and dangerous .. 

for the majority of school-age athletes and their parents 

to expect to reap benefits from participation in school 

athletic programs {Martin, 1977). 
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The School Nurse as Trainer 

Small urban and rural school districts need a 

qualified substitute for a certified trainer. The qualifi

cations necessary to adequately function in the capacity of 

an athletic trainer are in themselves the primary limita

tion to filling the role. As previously observed, however, 

some aspects of the educational preparation of professional 

nurses and certified trainers are comparable and the nurse 

possesses the added distinction of being licensed to prac

tice her/his skills and of being a salaried employee of the 

school district (Texas Dept. of Health, 1980) . 

One of the primary obstacles to the nurse accepting 

the role of 11 substitute trainer 11 is the ambiguous nature of 

the role of school nurse. The equivocal constitution of 

this role prevents movement, lateral or otherwise, to other 

areas of practice. Sociologist Dr. Norman Hawkins (1971) 

has suggested that the role of school nurse is a hybrid 

which 11 cannot be understood in terms of nursing functions 

[but] rather [as a] web of professional and personal rela

tionships" (p. 749). 

The school nurse practices in a nonmedical setting, 

isolated from peers, and responds to educational, community, 

and political systems. Historically, school nursing 

developed out of a response on the part of community health 
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nurses to "detect, contain and control the spread of 

contagious disease among • • • school children" (Regan, 

1976, p. 519) • As this need diminished, the role evolved 

to a more education-oriented focus. Health education 

became the school nurse's combined function along with 

regular service responsibilities. More recently, the trend 

has been toward coordinated planning of all health programs, 

the rationale being that school health problems reflect 

family/community health problems. Currently, with the 

increase of such health problems as drug abuse, teenage 

smoking, and venereal disease and the changing concept of 

the family as.:a social institution, school nursing has 

returned to the focus of primary health care delivery, to 

include education. 

The role of school nurse has turned full circle to 

encompass the same goals that prompted the nurses' entrance 

into school in the first place--to detect, contain, and 

control (Regan, 1976) . Yet, as unique as her skills and 

education make her in the school, the school nurse is still 

searching for her/his special niche. It has been suggested 

that if school nurses wait for their role to be clarified 

and outlined for them, it may develop inconsistently and 

unsatisfactorily. There seems to be no mutual agreement 

among nurses, school administrators, communities, and state 
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authorities regarding the role of the school nurse~ ·(Hawkins, 

1971) • 

In 1970, Barbour, Ager, and Sundell surveyed Denver 

public school nurses to explore their feelings and opinions 

regarding a proposed expanded role of school nursing. All 

78 Denver public school nurses were surveyed and 73 (or 95%) 

completed questionnaires were returned. The results·: indi-

cated that the Denver school nurses were enthusiastic about 

the concept of an expanded role of school nursing. However, 

they seriously questioned the recognition by both school 

administrators and community of their new role of beinq more 

than providers of first aid and clinic attendant~. 'They 

also expressed concern over the ability to delegate some.of· 

their current clerical and non-nursing tasks to other 

employees. The pervasive opinion was that unless 'delega~ .. 

tion of some of these duties was possible, expanding the 

role of the school nurse was impractical (Barbour et al., 

1970) • 

Riley (1978) took a bold step toward expanding'~her role 

as school nurse when she addressed the responsibilities 

and rights of school athletes, a subject which historically 

has not often been discussed among school nurses. ·:she 

stated: ' ~ ' ., 

A school [athlete] has the right to optimal protection 
against injury. Training must be considered princi
pally in terms of "preventing injuries." (p. 98) 
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Riley further suggested principles of training for coaches 

to follow; however, in New York where she practices, coaches 

are required to hold valid certification in first aid and 

personal safety. In conclusion, Riley suggested a team 

approach to athletic injury prevention in schools and 

recornrnended.that school nurses: (1) identify certain 

existing restrictions which may limit participation of 

prospective athletes, and (2) provide health education to 

athletes. 

Oda (1979) sent questionnaires to selected nurses in 

various positions in school nursing soliciting their 

opinion regarding the future of their role. Their response 

was overwhelmingly enthusiastic, but tempered with admonish

ment that change will be necessary. Oda concluded: "school 

nursing must change to a definable health services provider 

role, but the need to individually create and implement the 

role remains the same" (p. 439). 

Carey and Schute (1982) id~ntified school nurses as a 

"source of meeting athletic health care needs" (p. 156). 

In a study of 196 high school nurses and 196 certified 

athletic trainers, they hypothesized that the school nurses 

would not be able to pass a standardized test of sports 

trauma management. As they postulated, only 25% of the nurses 

passed the test as compared to 75% of the trainers who 
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passed the. test. They concluded that the school nurse'• s role 

in athletic ~njury manageme~t was not: clear and as·~rich, 

suggested programs specifically designed to update a·nd 
' . ·, 

improve nurses' knowledge·and skills in this area. They 

did propo~e usirig the existing skills.of the nurse as part 

of the athletic health care team, wnich included physicians 

and athletic trainers. 

Summary 

· This review of literature has covered the studies and 
. ' 

opinions, of those who have invested considerable time to 

improve the management of the school-age athlete's training 

and ath~etic injuries. The most recent available statistics 

in the.state of Texas indicate that school athletic injur-

ies are not declining in incidence. Studies suggest that 

in most cases the coach is the person who is responsible 

for assessing injuries and determining the need for treat-

ment, and yet is not capable of assuming this duty (Bowers, 

1976: Kelley & Kalenak, 1975: Lindsay et al., 1974: Redfearn, 

1980a,b). The athletic trainer is a professional who is 

educated and trained for the purpose of preventing, treating 

and rehabilitating athletic injuries. However many school 

districts have sought substitutes for trainers since they 

can neither attract nor afford them. School nurses are 

academically and clinically prepared in a similar manner to 



athletic trainers. Most school nurses feel their role is 

ambiguous and are enthusiastic about expanding their role 

in schools. School nurses often are the primary source of 

health care to school athletes and as such would be viable 

alternatives to the athletic trainers most schools do not 

have. 
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CHAPTER 3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATMENT.OF DATA 

This was a cross-sectional, exploratory field study. 

This nonexperime.ntal design is appropriate .when the 

investigator seeks to discover: 

the relations and interactions among sociological, 
psychological and educational variables in real 
social structures . . . the investigator • • .. first 
looks at a social or institutional situation· and 
then studies the relations among the attitudes, 
values, perceptions and behaviors of individuals 
••• in the situation. (Kerlinger, 1973, p. 405) 

Exploratory field studies lay the groundwork which lead 

to later, more structured hypothesis testing. There·were· 

no variables to manipulate in this study designed to answer 

the following research questions: (1) Do school nurses 

possess the skill necessary to perform the tasks identified 

with the job of athletic trainer? (2) Do school nurses per-

form any of the tasks assumed by athletic trainers in the 

course of their daily activities? (3) .What are the opinions 

of school nurses relative to assuming the role of athletic 

trainer? 

Setting 

This study was conducted among the school nurses in 

lA and 2A school districts in the state of Texas. There 

were approximately 352 lA and 2A schools which met the 
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requirements of this study--both the football and basketball 

teams of the schools districts are members of either a lA 

or 2A athletic district as defined by the University Inter-

scholastic League (UIL) in the state of Texas. 

Population and Sample 

Licensed nurses employed by lA and 2A school districts 

in the state of Texas constituted the target population for 

this study and there was approximately one nurse per school 

district. Using a table of random numbers, ·a random sample 

of 125 school districts (lA and 2A) was selected from all 

lA and 2A school districts identified on a listc~f all 

school districts in the Index of Public School Districts 

found in the Texas School Directory. There were 53 com-

pleted questionnaires returned for data analysis. 

Protection of Human Subjects 

To protect the rights and welfare of human subjects 

involved in this study, the following guidelines were 

established: 

1. Approval for the study was secured from Texas Woman's 

University. 

2. The purpose of the study and instructions for completing 

the questionnaire were explained by the investigator in 

a cover letter {Appendix). 



3. Anonymity was guaranteed by requesting in the cover 

letter that participants not place their name or any 

other identifying mark on the questionnaire. 
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4. The statement, "I understand that my return of this 

completed questionnaire constitutes my informed consent 

to act as a subject in this research" was included in 

the cover letter. 

5. Participants did not have to participate in the study 

and could withdraw at any time. 

Instrument 

The instrument used was developed by the investigator 

for the purposes of this study. The 23-item questionnaire 

consisted of 19 tasks regularly performed by professional 

athletic trainers and 4 tasks employed as distracting state

ments. For each task listed, the subjects were instructed 

to indicate if they currently performed the task described, 

and in addition, the subjects were asked to indicate if 

they currently possessed the skill necessary to perform 

each task. Performance of a task and possession of a skill 

each carried a score of one point. Subjects who achieved 

a score of 16 points or above for performance of a task 

were considered capable of assuming the role of athletic 

trainer as it was represented by the tasks listed on the 

questionnaire. Subjects who scored 16 points or above for 
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possession of a skill were considered capable of assuming 

the role of athletic trainer whether they performed the 

tasks or not. Those subjects who scored less than 16 points 

for either performance of a task or possession of a skill 

were considered less than capable of·assuming the role of 

athletic trainer. 

The questionnaire was examined for content validity 

by two school nurses and an athletic trainer. In order to 

describe the sample, a demographic data sheet was included 

with the instrument packet. Subjects were ·asked to specify 

their age, sex, education, number of years employed at this 

occupation and whether their school district employs a 

licensed athletic trainer. Finally, the nurses were asked 

whether they would consider assuming the role of athletic 

trainer, if given the opportunity (see Appendix). 

Data Collection 

After approval from Texas Woman's University, the 

investigator mailed 125 questionnaires to the random sample 

chosen. The questionnaires were numerically coded for 

follow-up purposes. Upon receipt of completed question

naires, the investigator deleted from the sample list those 

numbers which corresponded with the code number on the 

envelope in order to insure the subject's anonymity. After 



14 days, 70 questionnaires had been received and no 

follow-up was necessary. 

Treatment of Data 
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Demographic data, i.e., age, educational attainment, 

years in present position, and employing institutions, were 

summarized using frequency distributions and percentages. 

The dependent variable, possession of athletic training 

skills, was measured by summing scores achieved on the 23 

item questionnaire and tabulating the frequencies of those 

respondents achieving 16 or above and 15 or less. A one

way chi square test of significance was computed between 

the groups. The other dependent variable, performance of 

athletic training tasks, was also measured by summing 

scores achieved on the 23 item questionnaire, tabulating 

the frequencies of those respondents who scored 16 and above 

or 15 or less and computing a one-way chi square test of 

significance between the two groups. 

The final research question, opinion of nurses 

relative to assuming the role of athletic trainer, was 

measured by summing responses to item #7 of the demographic 

data sheet. Frequency distribution and percentages were 

reported. A one-way chi square test of significance was 

computed between the number of nurses who responded yes and 

the number of nurses who responded no. 



Summary 

A study was conducted to see if school nurses 

currently possess the skills and perform the tasks neces

sary to function as an athletic trainer. The school nurses 

were also asked if they would consider accepting the role 

of trainer. A cross-sectional, exploratory field study 

was conducted to determine the extent to which the nurses 

possess these skills and perform the tasks, and to deter

mine their opinion about assuming the new role. A 

questionnaire was used to gather data and was mailed to 

a random sample of school nurses in lA and 2A school dis

tricts in the state of Texas. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

This exploratory, nonexperimental cross-sectional field 

study was conducted to determine whether school nurses are 

currently performing the tasks of and possess the skills 

necessary to function as an athletic trainer. The study 

also sought to determine whether school nurses would con

sider accepting the role of athletic trainer. A question

naire developed by the investigator was used to gather 

data, and the respondents to this questionnaire comprised 

the sample for the study. 

The analysis of data contains a description of the 

sample and the findings of the investigation. The sample 

and study findings are explained by both narrative descrip

tion and tables. A summary of the findings concludes this 

chapter. 

Description of the Sample 

The target population of this study included all 

licensed nurses employed by lA and 2A school districts in 

the state of Texas. There were 125 questionnaires mailed 

to the sample chosen from a list of 352 lA and 2A school 

districts identified in the Index of Public School Districts. 
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Seventy questionnaires were returned, 53 (42.4%) of which 

were used for data analysis. Seventeen questionnaires were 
.. . . '., 

rejected either because the nurse did not meet the stated 

criteria or because the school district did not employ a 

school nurse. 

Demographic characteristics of the sample are as 

follows. All of the respondents were female. The mean age 

of the nurses was 43.5 years, with a range of 23 to 70 

years (Table 1). The majority, 29 (54.7%), of the respon

dents had a nursing diploma, while only 13 (24.5%) of the 

nurses held bachelor•s (BSN) degrees in nursing. One BSN 

respondent indicated that she was currently completing the, 

requirements for a master•s degree {Table 1). 

The largest number of nurses, 19 (35.9%), had worked 

at their present position from 1 to 5 years, but 14 

(26.4%) had worked at their present position 16 years or 

longer. The majority, 51 (96.2%), of the school nurses 

were working in all schoolssimultaneously--elementary, 

junior, and senior high (Table 1). 

Fifty (94.3%} of the nurses indicated that their 

school districts did not employ a licensed trainer, while 

only one nurse (1.9%) indicated that the school district 

she worked for did employ a licensed trainer. One (1.9%) 

nurse did not respond to the question (Table 2). 
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Table··.! 

Age, Educatibnal Aftairimerit~ Years in Present Position 
and Employing Institution of Texas School Nurse 

: :Res ponqen ts 
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Variable Frequency Percentage 

Age (Years)· 
20-29 . 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60 and over 
No response 

Total' 

Educatio~al Attainment 
Diploma 
AD 
BSN 

Total 

Years in Present Position 
Less than .... 1 
1-5 .. 
6-10 
11-15 
16 and.longer 

Total 

Employinci Institution 
Elementary only. 
Junior High School and 

High School, only 
All Schools 

Total 

· .. 6 
13 
1:6 
13 
'4 
_l 

53 

29 
11 
13' 

53 

.. -. 
6 

19 
9 

( . 5' ~ ~ . 

14 

53 
,., 

1 ~ 

- . ·1 
51 

53 
., 

11.5 
25.0 
30.8 
25.0 
7.7 
0.0 

100.0 

54.7 
20.8 
24.5 

100.0 

11.3 
35.9 
17.0 
9.4 

26.4 

100.0 

1.9 

1.9 
96.2 

100.0 



Table 2 

Presence of Licensed Trainer in Employing Institution 
as Reported by Texas School Nurse Respondents 

~5 

Response Frequency Percentage 

Yes 

No 

No Answer 

Total 

1 

50 

_.1_ 

53 

Findings 

1.9 

94.3 

3.0 

100.0 

In analyzing the questionnaires, it was noted that in 

some cases the responses were not consistent between per-

formance of tasks and possession of skills. It appears 

that the design of the questionnaire may have been mislead-

ing in that the columns for performance of tasks and posses-

sion of skills appeared side by side (Appendix) and some 

respondents checked the performance of task column without 

checking the possession of skills. In these cases, it was 

assumed that the respondents possessed skill where they 

indicated performance of a task since performance of a task 

usually indicates possession of a skill. Thus, data are 

presented accordingly. 



To determine.whether.schoo~ nt1rses possess the skill 

necessary to perform the tasks .identified with the job of 

athletic trairi~r, the responses of the nurses to the 19 

items on the questionnaire designed to answer that ques-
. ' 

tion were analyzed~ The scores. were summed and of a 

possible high ·of 19, 24 nurses scored 16 points ·or higher. 

A chi.square was computed on the·variable, possession of 
. ~. ·. 

skill,·. between the .. group of .nurses who scored 16 points or 

higher and 'the group who i. scored :15 points or lower. The 

computed.:·.·clif square was x 2 = . 4 7, which was not statisti~ · 

cally .significant. 

To determine whether school nurses perform any of the 

tasks ass~edby athletic trainers in the course of their 

daily activities, the response~ of the, nurses to the 19 

i terns on the questionnaire desi'gried to "answer -that ques-
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tion were ... analyzed. The scores were summed and seven nurses 

scored 16 points or higher on the 19 items which measured 

performance of tasks. A one-way-~hi square test was com-

puted. on the var~.?b.~.e,_, P.eEfo~~~5=.e o.~ .. tasks, . ~etw~en those 

nurses who scored 16 points or higher and those who scored 

15 points or lower. The computed chi square was x2 = 28.698 

which is significant at Q = .001. 

Finally, to determine the opinion of school nurses 

relative to assuming the role of athletic trainer, the 
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responses to that question on the instrument were summed. 

Thirty-one {58.5%) nurses indicated that they would con-

sider providing care and treatment of injury to athletes 

in their schools, 21 (39.6%) nurses indicated they would 

not, and one (1.9%) respondent did not answer the question 

(Table 3). A one-way chi square test of significance was 

computed between the number of those nurses who responded 

yes and those who responded no to the question. The 

computed chi square was x2 = 1.92 which is not significant. 

Table 3 

Opinions Relative to Providing Care and Treatment of 
Injury to School Athletes by Texas School 

Nurse Respondents 

Response Frequency Percentage 

Yes 31 58.5 

No 21 39.6 

No answer ~ 1.9 

Total 53 100.0 
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Other Findings 

Of interest to the investigator was whether the age 

of the school nurses had any effect on the way the nurses 

responded to the ques~ions and items on the instrument 

designed to determine their ability and willingness to 

function as athletic trainer. A Pearson product-moment 

correlation coefficient was computed between the score 

groups for age, performance of tasks, and possession of 

skills. The correlational matrix table scores indicated 

no significant correlation between age and the other 

variables. The responses to the question of providing 

care and treatment of school athletes were split into two 

groups according to age--20 through 39 years, and 40 and 

over years. A two-way chi square was then computed between 

the younger age group and those who responded yes (n=l3) 

and the older age group and those who responded no (n=l4) • 

The computed chi square was x2 = 1.73 which was not 

significant. 

Summary of the Findings 

The population of this study was comprised of 352 

licensed nurses employed by lA and 2A school districts in 

the state of Texas. Questionnaires were sent to 125 school 

nurses.· The sample :included 53 nurses ranging in age from 

23 to 70 years, the majority of which held a nursing 
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diploma, worked~ in their' present position one'• to five years I 
i 

and were school'nurses for ~ore than two schools. While 

2i nurses indicated that~thei would not consider doing 

athle~ic trainer ftincitions, 31 nurs~-re~pondents said they 

woul~ consider acting as an ·athletic trainer. Seven nurses 

scored 16 points or higher ·on the part of the questionnaire 

which measured performance of tasks, and 24 nurses scored 

16 points or.higher on that part of the instrument. designed 
,, ,· ... 

to measure possession of skills.· Chi ··square was computed 
. . 

between nurses'. who scored 16 points or higher and those who 

scored 15 points or lower for the variables performance of 

tasks-and possessio!l of skills. Although the variable 

performance of tasks was found to be significant, the 
. ' . 

variable_possession of skills was not significant. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

This study,was conducted to determine whether school 

nurses are performing. the tasks of and possess the.skills 

necessary to function as an athletic trainer. The inves-
• • I 

tigator also.sought·to determine whether school nurses 

would con~~der acting as athletic trainer. Data were 

acquired;by questionnaires from 53 licensed, nurses employed 

by eithei ~·lA or 2A school district in Texas. 

Summary 

This cross-sectional, exploratory field study was 

conducted among a sample of school nurses in Texas to 
. . I 

investigate an alternative to athlet'ic injury management 

in high schools. ··The investigator developed a questionnaire 

which included a demographic data sheet and'23 items to 

check, of· which 19 were tasks ~eg~1a~ly'· performed by 

athletic trainers. The instrument packet was mailed to 

125 school nurses employed at ,lA and' 2A schoolr districts in 

Texas and 70 (56%) questionnaires were.returned with the 

first mailing. Fifty-three (42.4%) of the questionnaires 

were usable. 
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The demographic data were treated with descriptive 

statistics including frequency distributions, percentages 

and means. Chi square was used to analyze the data 

relevant to the research questions. In adqition, a Pearson 

product-moment correlation coefficient was used to deter

mine if there was a correlation between the nurses' ages 

and the variables performance of tasks and possession of 

skills. 

Discussion of the Findings 

Riley (1978), a school nurse in New York, in an effort 

to suggest a better system of health care for school 

athletes, recommended that the school nurse become part of 

the health care team in preventing athletic injuries. She 

recommended that school nurses identify physical limita

tions of prospective athletes and also provide the athletes 

with health education. Carey and Shute (1982} noted school 

nurses were ''a primary source of meeting health care needs 

[to injured athletes] in both secondary schools and 

colleges" (p. 156) • Results of the present study indicated 

however that school nurses do not possess the necessary 

skills or perform the appropriate tasks required to func

tion as a viable alternative to the athletic trainer in lA 

and 2A school districts in Texas. The study did indicate, 



however that tJ::le ., majority of the nurses were wi !ling to 

act as trainer-if asked. 

Hardy .. and': Conway (197~3) explained that in order to 

avoiq ~he.potentfal for·role stress (particularly role 

overload} .. one' must identify his/her 'opinion. regarding a 
• > J ~. • ' • 

new roi~".·~~·';J?e. achieved. The school nurse must also iden

tify signi~icant. others who may ser:_d conflicting, contra

dictory o:r .,ambiguous expectations. 

Th~ findings of this investiga~ion_indicate that the 

majority of the nurses would assume athletic trainer func-
-.,· 
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tions if asked. However, the findi~gs of the questionnaire 

i terns desig.ned to measure the school nurses' possession of 
. - : . 

skill and performance of appropriate tasks indicate that 

the majority of the nurses neit~ep possess the ski+ls nor 

perform the tasks sufficient to function as trainer. 

Assuming a new role without suff~cient skill and assuming 

new role tasks in addition .. ~o already existent . ta~ks would 

potentially create conflicting, contradictory or ambiguous 

expectations of the school nurses, .. and wou~d like~y create 

role stress •. One nurse wrote on the instrument that expand-
. ' . 

ing her role seemed like "lofty ideals that don't seem the 

least bit practical to a:n~rse for 3 separate school dis

tricts ·• ·~· ., • · still struggling just to get an office." 

Many nurses wrote on the questionnaires that they were 

"co-op" nurse for several school districts. Adding athletic 
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trainer functions to the schedules of nurses who covei 

several school districts would likely create role overload 

in many cases. It is, therefore, tenuous to conclude that 

school nurses in lA and 2A school districts in Texas are 

a viable alternative for athletic injury management. 

Conclusions 

Given the findings of this study, the following 

conclusions are drawn: 

1. School nurses in lA and 2A school districts in Texas 

do not possess the appropriate skills necessary to 

assume the role of athletic trainer. 

2. School nurses in lA and 2A school districts in Texas 

do not perform the appropriate tasks necessary to be 

considered capable of functioning as an athletic 

trainer. 

3. The majority of school nurses in lA and 2A school 

districts in Texas would consider acting as trainer 

for their school districts. 

4. Age does not have any significant effect on the school 

nurses' willingness or ability to function as trainer. 

Implications 

The implication derived from the conclusions of this 

study is that in lA and 2A school districts in Texas, the 
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school nurse, although willing to assume the role of 

nurse-trainer, is not qualified to do so. Therefore massive 

effort would need to be directed toward providing programs 

to educate nurses for this new role. 

Recommendations 

Based on the findings of this study, the following 

recommendations are presented: 

1. Replication of this study should be undertaken using a 

revised or alternate instrument. 

2. Research to elicit senior nursing students' opinions 

about a new role in school nursing may identify the 

probability of the viability of the idea of the school 

nurse-trainer. 

3. Investigation into the possibility of creating an 

elective course from the athletic training summer 

curriculum for use in the School Nurse Practitioner 

Program may be of interest to those nurses who are 

interested in sportsmedicine and athletic injury 

management. 



APPENDIX 

QUESTIONNAIRE PACKET 
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Dear Scb::ol Nurse, 

In order to cxmplete II¥' Master1 s Degree ProgJ:am in Nursing at Texas 
Wc:mm's University, I am conducting a survey that is designed to investi
gate the pJSSible alternatives in ~g athletic injUJ:Y nanagement, 
in high schools. 

It is neoessazy to enlist your help with this study by asking yoU. 
to c:x:uplete the attached quastionnai.J:e. '!be results of the survey should 
be useful to school administrators as well as medj cal pxofessionals .in
terested in decreasjng athletic injury mis-nanageusut and to nurses in
terested in exparding their roles beyond those areas of acceptance today. 

'l!le ~ cxmsists of 23 items to check and 7 itsrs. to 
select tbe appLop:riate answer as it relates to you. It is designed to 
take very little tille to a:mplete and I would g:r:ea:tly appreciate your 
help in cxmpleting the questionnaire. I have enclosed a self-addressed, 
st;mpn envelope to nBke retw:ning the questionna.i%e convenient for you. 
'lb insure your ~ty I am requesting that you oot write your nane 
or other :identifying narks on the questionnaire. 

YOtlR a:NSEN1' '10 PARl'ICIPME IN 'mE STODY IS ASStJMED BY THE REl'ORN 
OF A CXM'LE'lEO QtJESTICNIAmE. 'lbank you for your CXX)J?eration and your 
tine. 

~; ncerelv vours, 

Dissertation/Theses signature page is here. 

To protect individuals we have covered their signatures. 
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1.Age__ 2.sex: a)MaJ.e __ b)Femlle __ 

3.P%esent E'.ducatialal Att:ainaent: 

a)LVN .--
b)Diplare m __ 

d)Rf,BSN __ 

4. Yea%3 in Present Posi.tial: 

a)Iess than 1 year __ 

b) 1-5 years __ 

c) 6-10 years __ 

d) 11-15 years __ 

e)16 years or abcw __ 

5 .Are you tba schcol nu:J:Se for: (Please check all cq;:ptupLiate lines) 

a) El.eDI!ntaJ:y scbcol __ 

b) Junior High sc::b:xll. 

C) Sexnduy sc:hcol. __ 

6.Does your scb:xJl district euplcy tbe services of a l.icensed athletic trainer? 

Yes_ No __ 

7 .ib.Jld you axmider prcvidinq cam and t:xeat:ment of athletes in your sc:txJo1? 

Yes __ No __ 



P!DSI m:m::l'iiZ sr om::lt HUUt c ) 1EICB rz 'D!! ~ TASIS YCXJ co m mE a:xmsE rz Yam mr. 
'Dim ~ B!' om::lt !tUUt ( ) ~ lDJ PCSSESS '1m: SiaU. ~ '1'0 PER!tl1l! E1tCI TASK •. 
PIDS! m:m::l'iJZ 'll£lmZ CB tm lDJ PCSSESS 'D!! SKII.t. ~ '1'0 P!2all DeL TASK E!!'lm3 lDJ 
CO ~CBtm. 

l..CJ:Ita:in mlAiv8al: bl&ltb biat:m:iM m! --.Luata ~ dnal \ • ,, of studmts ttmu;b ~ 

2~ aa:1 -.iDtaiD bl&ltb/JAj1:y mcaL'd8 ' 

l.zvaluat:8 pbyllica1 ..,. bl&ltb ~ of diMbled ~ 

'·~ m! ~ ez e'z:etim of ~ m! cmr::::t.. iD ~of ~iDjuzy 

1bX vitb cy of t:m tnnr-riD!J pmte-1rnpl• in ~ ~tb can far ~~ 

7.~ 

··~~ 
9.~~ 

10.~ 

u.~ 

12.Bilp diiiNlcp cm•11t1minq ~ ~ tar iDjul:y ~ 

a- aal :.adc f1Dt aid tD ~ iDjunr:l ina 

u.a-
14-P.L 

15.Atbl8tic ~ 

U ltb1ric ~ 

17-Pmride wwz:y;ucy .... tD ~ iDj=-1 ~ ICbccll 

11.~ vitb pbyaciiD ~ ~ ancVar .... of iDjuraS stu.imta 

19~ of injue. - ~"*! ~ pbyUcim 

20.1W&' 8t:IJ:5mta = ~ ez of injuz:y/~. 

21 Pecnr;ri• aal flli'PI"V"ete1y =-t """"'Hcet:fme of i4juzy 

· 22..\l:ta:I:S 8Cbaal atb1.cic: flmr::t:ica8 tD pmridll fizsl: aid/awyax:y can far iDjund st:Ddlat::8 

23~ a. of IDd/CZ' mf£ tD ~ ~th ~ 
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